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STATE EXPERT APPRAISAT COMMITTEE - TAMIL NADU

Agenda No: 2O4Ol (File No: 7851/2020)

Proposed Rough Stone & Gravel quarry lease over an extent of 4.90.0 Ha at S,F.No.

239ll (P), Sankararama Nallur (south) Villate, Madathukulam Taluk, Tlruppur District,

Tamil Nadu by Thiru,P,Prakarh - For Environmental clearance

(srMIN/MrN/r53r4912020 dated 13.02.2020)

The proporal was earlier placed for appraisal in the 187,h meeting of SEAC held on

27.11.2O2O. The project proponent gave detailed presentation of the project. The details

of the project furnished by the proponent are available on the webJite (parivesh.nic.in).

During the said meeting it wa5 minuted that.

"On tcrutinizing the application, it wat noted that the Attittant Director, Oeology and

Mining, Tiruppur vide R.C.No.22O/Minet/2O19 dated 06.ll.2Olg for 5O0m radiut

clutter letter k I year old. Hence, it it requetted to obtain 5OOm radiut clutter letter

from the Attittant Director, Geology and Mining, Tiruppur on the pretent date.

Further, the pro)ect proponent has applied in the PARIVEJH portal vide

tlA,/fN/MlN/'153149/2020 dated 13.05.2020 and submitted the hard copy to 
'EIAA

on 15.09.2020. Hence SEAC directed the project proponent to furnith the reaton for

delay in tubmitting hard copy to tElAA. On receipt ofthe above details, SEAC would

take fufther courte of action on the proposal."

The proponent furnished the detailt tought above vide lefter dated 20.01.2020. Hence
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the proporal wa5 placed again for apprairal in thir 2o4'hmeeting of SEAC held on

25.O2.2021.

SEAC noted the following:

l. The Project Proponent, Thiru.P.Prakarh has applied reeking Environmental

Clearance for the propoled Rough Stone & Gravel quarry leare over an extent

of 4.90.0 Ha at s.F.Nor. 239/1 (P), Sankararama Nallur (South) Vitlage.

Madathukulam Taluk, Tiruppur District, Tamil Nadu.

2 The project/activity ir covered under Category "82" of ltem l(a) "Mining

Projecti' of the Schedule to the EIA Notification,2006.

The Committee rcrutinized the detaik furnished and noted that the Proponent ir yet to

make Prerentation of the proiect before SEAC. Hence the Commi ee decided that the

Proponent ,hall make Prerentation of the project in the enruing meeting of SEAC.

Agenda No: 2O4O2 (File No: 7072020)

Propoted Rough Stone & Gravel quarry lease over an extent ot 3.24.0 Ha at S.F.No.

26312 lPl ot Skcar Kanthakanni VlllaSe, Uthukull Taluk Tlruppur Dlitrlct, Tamil Nadu

by Thlru.KPalankarTry - For Environmental clearsncE,

(slA/IN/MlN/4O899/20t9 dsted 09.08.20r9)

The proporal wae earlier placed in 139rh, 173d and in the 186,h meetinSr of SEAC. The

detaik of the project furnirhed by the proponent are available on the webtite

(parivesh.nic.in).

ln the l86rh meetinS held on 21.11.2020. it was minuted that,

"'EAC noted that the proponent had furnithed copy of the Environmental Clearance

obtained fiom tElAA, Tamil Nadu vide Lr. No. SEIMTN/F.No.|O27/EC,4(a)/

328/2013, dated 20-05.2013 for a period of five yearr from O5-07.2O13 to

O4.07.2O18 and obtained CTO from TNPCR and no compliance report for the EC
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obtaind had been furnithed. The SEAC directed the proponent to fumirh the
compliance report for the EC already obtained. On receipt of the aloreraid detailr,
JEAC would further deliberate on the project and decide the further courre of
action."

The proponent furnished the detaik souSht above vide letter dated 1g.O2.2O2.1. Hence the
proposal was placed again for appraisal in thir 2o4,hmeeting of SEAC held on 25.O2.2O21-

SEAC noted the following:

L The Proponent, Thiru. K. palanisamy applied for Environment Clearance for
the Rough rtone and Gravel quarry lease over an extent of 3.24.0 Ha in
5.F.No: 263l2 (P), Sircar Kathankanni ViIage, Uthukuli Taluk. Tiruppur
Dirtrict. Tamil Nadu.

2. The project/activity ir covered under Category ..8,'of ltem l(a) ,.Mining if
Mineral ProiectC' of the Schedule to the EIA Notification. 2006.

The Committee scrutinized the detaik furnirhed and noted that the proponent ha,

furnirhed only the relf-cenified compliance report which ir not acceptable. Hence, the

Committee decided that the Proponent shall furnish certified compliance report obtained

only from the Competent Authority (i-NPCB). On receipt of the 5ame, SEAC would further

deliberate on thig project and decide the further courre of action.

Agenda No: 20403 (File No: 7092020)

Proposed Rough Stone & Gravel quarry leare over an extent of 3,17.0 Ha at S.F.No.

22212 of Puntampadi (Melpatam) Village, Aravakurichi Taluk, Karur Distrlct, Tamll Nadu

by Thiru. V.Muthaiah - For Environmental clearance

(slA/TN/MtN/36624nOt9 dated 22.05.2O19)

The proposal was earlier placed in 138,h, 145,h and in the l73d meetingj of SEAC. The

detaik of the project furnirhed by the proponent are available on the webrite

(pariverh.nic.in).
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ln the 173d meeting held on 10.09.2020, it war minuted that,

"'EAC noted that the project proponent hat tubmitted the earlier Environment

Clearance obtained hom tEtAA vide Lr.No.tElAA-TN,/F.No.t5t6/EC/t(a)/Z6B/20t3

dated A.lo.20l3 to a propoted depth of tZ m. Further, AD, Geoloty and Mining
Department Karu letter dated:3 t-l2,2olg hat infomed the following:

The precire area ir an exirting lease expired quarry. which wa, previourly

held under quarry leases, The quarry pit exirted in dimenrionl of pit

LenSth 160m X Width 93m X Depth 25m. From the recordr it i5

arcertained that previourly learer were granted for a period of 5 year5

vide Dirtrict Collector! Proceedinge Rc. No.4 Kanimam/2ol2, dated:

06.06-2013 in the subject area.

Hence, the project proponent hat quarried beyond the depth mentioned in the EC.

SEAC decided to send the propotal to 
'EIAA 

with above recommendation to look
into the above said istuet at per the EIA Notification, 2OO6 and process the

app I ica tio n a ccordi ngly. "

The proponent furnirhed the additional detaik sought vide Ietter dated 09.12.2020. Hence

the propoeal war placed again for appraisal in thir 2o4thmeeting of SEAC held on

25.O2.2021.

SEAC noted the following:

The Proponent. Thiru. V.Muthaiah ha5 applied for Environment Clearance Io

SEIM-TN for the PropoJed Rough (one and gravel quarry over an extent of
3.17.0 Ha in S.F. Nos. 222/2 at Pun8ampadi (Melpagam) VillaSe, Aravakurichi

Taluk. Karur District- Tamil Nadu.

ber

Item l(a) 'Mining of
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Mineral Projectl of the Schedule to the EIA Notification, 2006.

On perural of the documents furnirhed by the project proponent, SEAC noted that EC

war Sranted for a maximum depth of l7m (2m+l5m) wherear the AD/Mine, vide letter

dated 27.].1.2O2O has reported the exirting pit depth ar 25m. Hence if the proponent ha,
quarried beyond the approved depth of l7m, a ruitable arrersment of the penalty for the

violation needs to be carried out by the AD/Miner. After receipt of the ratification plu,
regularization, SEAC will consider the proporal. Further the Committee ha, decided to
make an on-the-lpot inrpection of the rite by the 5ub-comminee confituted by the SEAC.

Bared on the inrpection report of the rub-committee. the SEAC will deliberate on the

project and decide the funher courre of action.

Agenda No: 20zt 04 (File No: 73t512020)

Proposed Rough Stone quarry lease over an extent of 2.OO.O Ha at J.F.No. l4b (pan-2)

of Mallapuram Mllage, Sankarapuram Taluk Mlupuram Dinrict, Tamil Nadu by

Thiru.s.lmran - For Environmental clearance

(tlA,/TN/MlN^29772n02O datd 05.12.2019)

The proposal war earlier placed in 147'h and 186,h meetingJ of SEAC. The details of the

project furni5hed by the proponent are available on the website (pariverh.nic.in).

ln the l86th meeting held on 10.09.2020, it war minuted that,

" 

'EAC 
noted that lhe total of the prcpoted minet area it 4.95.0 ha. The abandoned minet,

terialnumbet 3, lhe quarry opefttion cloted oh 06.09.2019. AJ thir quatry been in operction lor a

peiod of about 2 montht only. at pet the M2FF&CC notifrcation dated 01.07.2016 (!.O No.2259),

the area of thiJ quarry it alto to be taken into account fot calculation ol the clutter area. Hence, the

clutter arca it 7.95.0 ha which it mote than 5.0.0 ha. the 
'EAC 

directed project ptoponent to apply

fot ToR.

The proponent furnished the additional detaik rought vide letter dated O9.12.2O2O.

IGt- >\
Lharrman
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Hence the proporal war placed again for apprairal in thir 2o4'hmeeting of SEAC held on

25.O2.2021.

SEAC noted the following:

l. The Project Proponent, Thiru.s.lmran has applied reeking Environmental

Clearance for the proposed Rough Stone quarry leare over an extent of 2.00.0

Ha at S.F.No. 146 (Pan-2\ of Mallapuram Village, Sankarapuram Taluk,

Vilupuram DiJtrict, Tamil Nadu.

2 The pro.iect/activity i5 covered under Category "82" of ltem l(a) "Mining

Projectr" of the Schedule to the EIA Notification,2006.

On perural of the document, fumirhed by the Proiect proponent, SEAC decided to reek the

following:

l. SEIAA to obtain and furnirh clariflcation from MoEF&CC on the MoEF&CC

Notification S-O. 2269(E), dated 01.07.2016 pertaining to the 500m

Clurter for the following:

"Whether or not mining leatet obtained beforc O9.O9.2O13 and in

operation till last year (2019) thall be conlidered for clutter area"

ll. Proponent to obtain letter from AD/Miner detailing the lart working

permit of the abandoned quarry Siven under 5l.No.(3), Thiru. N.

Elangovan, 5.F.No. 145(Part-l), 5ankarapuram, Mallapuram, Villupuram

Dirtrict.

On receipt of the raid clarification received from the MoEF&CC on the above, the SEAC

would funher deliberate on thir project and decide the further courre of action.

AtendE No: 20405 (FIle No: 748312O20)

Propored Routh none & Gravel quarry leai€ orrer an extent of 3.22.5 Ha ln S.F.NoJ. 8ln,

$n, $13,8114, 8115,82n,8A3,844,8U6 &8217 ot Satur vlllate, Thlruppathur Taluk,

Member Secretary
SEAC- TN
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Sivagangal District, Tamil Nadu by Thiru. S.Vairavan - For Envlronmental clearance

(SlVrN/MlNn4208onO2O datd to.o2.202ol

The proporal was earlier placed in 157,h meeting of SEAC. The details of the project

furnished by the proponent are available on the website (parivesh.nic.in).

ln the 157th meetinS held on 20.06.2020, it was minuted that,

"Bated on the pretentation made by the prcponent and the documentt

furnished, the committee noted that the Lettet obtained from the Attittant

Director, Department of Geoloty and Mining, livagangai Dktrict vide

RoC.No.M2/97/2019 dated 04.12.2019 for the detailt of quarriet are situated

within 5OO meter rcdial dittance from thit propoted quarry it not in the order.

Hence, the proponent thall obtain the updated lefter hom the Atsktant

Director, Department of Aeobqy and Minin& tivagangai Dinrict for the detaih

of proposed quarries, exitting quar et and abandoned quarriet tituated in 500

metet with year of operation/ period of leate at per the M7EF&CC notification.

lf the clutter within 5OO meter radial dittance from the propored mine leate

area exceedt 5hectarc, than the proponent hat to retubmit the propotal for

ToR under I(a) "Mining of Mineralt Projectt" category, On receipt of the above

detaih, the IEAC would take further courte oladion on the prcpotal."

The proponent furnished the additional detail5 rought vide letter dated O4.11.2O2O.

Hence the proporal was placed again for appraisal in this 2o4ihmeetin8 of SEAC held on

25.O2.2021.

SEAC noted the following:

1. The Proponent, Thiru. S.Vairavan, has applied for Environmental Clearance for

the propoied Rough stone & Gravel quarry lease over an extent of 3.22.5 Ha in

J.F.Nos. 8ll1, 81/2, B1/3, 81/4, 81/5, 82/1, 82/3, 82/4, 82/6 & 82/7 of Sevor

Member Secretary
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Village, Thiruppathur Taluk, Sivagangai Dirtrict, Tamil Nadu.

2. The project/activity ir covered under Category ..8- of ltem l(a) ..Mining of
Mineralr ProjectJ" of the Schedule to the EIA Notification. 2006.

On perural of the revired AD/Miner letter dated 23.06.2020 furnished by the proponent.

SEAC noted that the cluner area ir le5e than 5 Ha. Hence the Committee decided to
conrider the proposal for EC and decided that the proponent ,hall make prerentation of
the project before the committee in the ensuing meeting of SEAC.

Agenda No: 20406 (File No:7703l202O)

Propor€d connruction of rertdenthl &oup darelopment by tws. SOBHA LIMITED at S.F.

No. 50/2A, Senneerkupam village, pmnamallee Taluk, Thlruvallur Dnrlct, Tamll Nadu _

For Envl ronrnentEl Clearance

(sllVTNA^lSn6486l nOzO dated 23.O7.2O2O1

The proposal wal earlier placed in 187,h meeting of 
'EAC 

held on 27.11.2020. The proiect
proponent gave detailed prerentation of the project. The details of the project furnirhed by
the proponent are available on the website (parivesh.nic.in).

ln the 187,h meeting held on 27.11.2020, it was minuted that,

"gared on the pretentatioD made by the proponent and the documenR furnithed, the JEAC

innructed the prcject proponent to furnith the following document :

l. The proponent hat propoted to ditpote the treated,ewage ol5j kLD to UDC,. The

committee tuggerted to obtain pemision from the local body to dirpore the exce$

treated tewage of 53 kLD into avenue plantation/to nearby parVto Roadride
plantation inttead ofditpoting into UD6. Accordingly, the water balance har to be

revited and tubmitted.

Member
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2.
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The proponent thall tubmit the 'A' retitter to verify whethet any water body/tank
located at t F No 63 nearby the tite.

The propooent thall furnish the revised JTp flow chart incorporating the Anoxic
tank which it planned to be provided.

A detailed ttorm water plan to drain out the water coming into the site during
heavy rainy period thall be prepared in accordance with the contour level, of the
proposed project contidering the ftood occurred in the year 2015 and also

contidering the turrounding development

The proponent thall furnith the detaited baleline monitoring data along with
prediction value of CO parameter.

The Proponent shall furnith the average value of Ambient Noire Level Monitoring
tuMey conducted for 24 hn and mention the dittance from the ,ite where the
tuwey hat been carried out.

The analytical report of Around water and turface water tamplet to be rechecked

for the value of TDt, TSS & Fluoridet and thall furnish all sample data collrted and
analyzed at project tite.

To lurnith the mechanitm and provition propoted for the collection and dirporal of
the E watte generation from the propoted project.

9. The project proponent shall revirc the greenbelt area with earmarking the

dimension and GPI coordinater alont the boundary of the project tite (minimum 3

m width) and tame shall be included in the layout plan.

lO. As per the MoEF&CC Office Memorandum F.No- 22-65/2017-lA.lll dated:

3O-O9.2O2O, and 2O/lO/2020 the proponent thall furnkh the detailed EMp

mentioning all the activitiet at propoted in the CER and furnith the revited one.

1t,
.,-. c--.t-Z>
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ll. On receipt of the aforetaid detaib, IEAC would decide the fudher courre of action-

The proponent furnirhed the additional detailr sought vide letter dated 17.02.2021. Hence,

the proposal was placed again for apprairal in thij 2o4,hmeeting of SEAC held on
25.02.2021.

,EAC noted the following:

l. The Proponent M/S.5OBHA LIMITED has applied for Environment Ctearance for
the Propored construction of reridential group development at S. F. No. 5Ol2A.

Senneerkupam village, Poonamallee Taluk, Thiruvallur Dirtrict .

2 The project/activity ir covered under Category "8" of ltem g(a) ..Building 
&

Conrtruction Projectr "of the Schedule to the EIA Notification, 2006.

] The proponent has proposed to conJtruct the reridential group development

compriJe of 7 Blockr (Common Basement + Ground + 5 floor, with 163

dwelling unitr and a club house in the total plot area of 13,257 Sq.m, with built
up area of 35,621.95 Sq. m.

SEAC held a detailed dircursion and decided to inform the proponent to make a re-

presentation in rerpect of additional detaik in the enruing meeting of 5EAC.

Agenda No: 2O447 (Flle No: 7983/2020)

Propored Conrtruction of 1575 Tenementr at S.F.No.39l, Karadikal

TaluL Madurai Dinrlct, Tamil Nadu by 
^4,/'. 

Tamil Nadu Slum

PMAY-HFA-AHP Scheme - For Envlronmental Clearance

(s|,yIN/ MIS/|79122 no2o datd 15.1o.2o2o )

Mllage, Thlrumangalam

Clearance Board under

The proporal was earlier placed for apprairal in the l9o,h meeting of SEAC held on
26.12.2020. The proiect proponent gave detailed preJenration. The detail, of the project

furnithed by the proponent are available on the webrite (pariverh.nic.in).

SEAC -TN
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ln the l9O,h meeting held on 26.12.2020, it war minuted that.
"After detailed deliberations, the committee decided to obtain the following additional
detai lldocuments from the Proponent:

3.

fhe project proponent thall furnith Land reclattilicatioo certilicate for the turvey
numbert of the propoted project,

Copy of 6.0 for convertion of Meichal Thelam for the purpose of Ruildings

shall be furnished.

fhe prcponent thall attett and furnith report on impact of the propored project

on the water bodiet located within 3 km hom the prcject tite thdll be furnithed,

lf cate the water bodiet have impact on the environmental then the tame thall
be included in the EMP.

The projea proponent shall explore the pottibility of enhancing the floor
numbers (Fll/FAR ratio) to conterve land area occupied instead ofconttructing

49 blocks.

6reen belt shall be developed near tTP, aeration tank and all along the

boundary including OlR and along the area teparating OtR from the mdin area.

A big Urani it tituated on the downttream tide of the prcpoted project and

whether the inlet to the taid Urani will be blocked by the propored project

need to be attetted.

The project proponent thall furnith undeftaking for inrtalling Rio-methanatioo

plant for treatment and disposal of Biodegradable waste and dispentert for the

ditpotal of tanitary Napkint.

6.

8. The heitht of the ttackt of DG tett thall be provided at per the CPCR nomt.

On tubmittion of the aforetaid detaib/documentt to 
'EAC, 

the committee would further

deliberate on thit project aod decide the fufther courte ofaction."

The proponent furnirhed the additional detaiL rought vide letter dated 17.O2.2O21. He ce

the proposal was placed again for appraisal in thir 2o4,hmeeting of SEAC held on

2

cL-Z=
Chairman
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25.02.2021.

SEAC noted the following:

l. The Proponent. M/r. Tamil Nadu Slum Clearance Board ha, applied seekinS
Environmental Clearance for the propoJed conrtruction of .1576 

Tenement, at
5.F.No. 391. Karadikal Village, Thirumangalam Taluk, Madurai Dirtricr. Tamil Nadu
by M/s. Tamil Nadu Slum Clearance Board under PMAY-HFA-AHP Scheme.

2. The proiect/activity ir covered under Category ,,8, of ltem g(a) ,,Building 
and

Conrtructions Projectr' of the Schedule to the EIA Notification. 2006.
SEAC held detailed di5cursionr and decided to inform the proponent to make a re,
prerentation in rerpect of additional detailj in the enruing meeting of SEAC.

Agenda No: 20.1-O8 (Ftle No: 7253l2O20)

Propored Sand quarry leare over an extent of I2.OO.O Ha at S.F.Nos.459n (part),
Agaraelathur Mllate, Sirkazhi Taluk, Nagapattinam District, Tamil Nadu by lvl/s.The
Exeortive Endneer Publlc \vork Department - For Environmental clearance
(SWTN/]tIlN/@57512019 dared 06.02.2021)

The proporal was placed for apprai5ar in this 2o4,hmeeting of SEAC herd on 25.02.2021.
The details of the project furni5hed by the proponent are available on the webrite
(pariverh.nic.in).

The proiect proponent gave detailed

following:

preientation of the project. SEAC noted the

1. The Project Proponent, M/s.The Executive Engineer public Work, Department
har applied ,eeking Environmental Clearance for the propored Sand quarry
Ieare over an extent of I2.OO.O Ha at J.F.Nor. a5g/1 (pad), Agaraelathur

Mem
SEAC- TN

a.
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Village, Sirkazhi Taluk, Nagapattinam Dirtrict, Tamil Nadu.

2. The proiect^ctivity is covered under Category ..8'1" of ltem l(a) ..Mining

Projectr" of the Schedule to the EIA Notification.2006.

3. ToR irrued vide Lr.No.5E|AA-TN/F.No.725315EAC/ToR-690/2020 Dated

10.o2.2020

4 Public Hearing conducted on 07.01.2021 and the public hearing report

rubmitted.

Based on the presentation made and documentJ furnirhed by the project proponent,

SEAC decided to make an on the rpot inrpection of the 5ite by the sub-committee

conrtituted by the Committee. Bared on the inrpection report of the ruucommittee the

Committee will further deliberate on the project on decide the funher courre of action.

Agenda No: 204O9 (File No: 725412020)

Proposed Sand quarry lease o\rer an extent of 2O.OO.O Ha at t.F.Noj.32lll (part),

Vadarangam Vlllage, Jirkazhl Talutq Nagapatdnam Dtnrict, Tamll Nadu by Wr.The
Exeoli\re Engln€er fubllc WorkJ Department - For Environmental clearance

(s tfN/MtN/@s77 nol9 &ted 06.02.2020

The proporal was placed for apprairal in this 2o4,hmeeting of SEAC held on 25,02.2021.

The detailr of the project furnilhed by the proponent are available on the web5ite

(pariverh.nic.in).

The project proponent tave detailed preeentation of the proiect. SEAC noted the

following:

l. The Project Proponent, M/r.The Executive Engineer Public Workr Department

har applied seeking Environmental Clearance for the Proposed Sand quarry

leare over an extent of 20.00.0 Ha at S.F.No5. 321/1 (Pad), Vadarangam

Village, Sirkazhi Taluk, Nagapattinam Dirtrict, Tamil Nadu.

c,t4=
Chairman
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2. The project/activity i5 covered under Category ..g1.. of ltem l(a) ..Mining

Projectr" of the Schedule to the EIA Notification.2006.

3. ToR irsued vide Lr.No.5E|AA-TN/F.No.7254l5EAC/foR-689/2020 Dated

1o.o2.2020

4. Public Hearing conducted on 07.Ol.202l and the public hearing report

Jubmitted.

Baied on the preJentation made and document, furnirhed by the project proponent,
SEAC decided to make an on the epot inspection of the,ite by the sub-committee
conrtituted by the Committee. Baged on the inrpection report of the ,ub-committee the
Committee will further deliberate on the project and decide the further cour5e of action.

Agenda No: 2O4-10 (File No: 7066/2020)

hoposed Sand quarry leare over an extent of 2O.OO.O Ha at J.F.Nos.782n pan),
Methlrlv€lur Mllage, Slrkazhl Taluk Nagapattlnam Dlnrict, Tamll Nadu by M.The
ExeoIi\re Entlneer RJblic Work Department . For Environmental clearance.
(5lA/TNA,tlN/6O332n019 dated 29.0t.202t)

The proposal wai placed for appraiJal in thir 2o4,hmeeting of SEAC held on 25.02.2021.
The detaik of the project furni5hed by the proponent are available on the website
(parivesh.nic.in).

The project proponent gave detailed prerentation of the proiect. SEAC noted the
following:

l. The Project Proponent. M/r.The Executive Engineer public Work, Department

ha5 applied reeking Environmental Clearance for the proposed Sand quarry

leare over an extent of 2O.OO.O Ha at S.F.Nor. 792/1 (pan), Methirivelur

Village, Sirkazhi Taluk. Nagapattinam Dirtrict, Tamit Nadu.

2. The proiect/activity ir covered under Category ,,81" of ltem l(a) ,.Mining

Proiectr" of the Schedule to the EIA Norification.2OO5.

Member Secretary
SEAC- TN
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3. ToR issued vide Lr.No.SElAA-TN/F.No.706615EAC/roR-659/2020 Dated

06.11.2019

4 Public Hearing conducted on O7.Ol.2O2l and the public hearing repon
,ubmitted.

Bared on the prerentation made and documentr furnilhed by the proiect proponent,

sEAC noted that the data furnilhed in the EIA report are very old and directed the

Proponent to furnish the latert data on current river bed levels along with contour map,

and rework the sand availability ro that the actual picture would be available to the

committee. On receipt of the rame the Committee decided to make an on- the_ ,pot
in5pection of the rite by the rub-committee constituted by the Committee. Bared on the
in5pection report of the iub-committee the committee w r further deriberate on this

pro.iect and decide the further courre of action.

Agenda No: 2o4l'l (Ftte No: Z31612020)

Propoied Torrffhipr and Ar€E Developrnent at S.F.No. 237pt, 2?,A, 23gptn-133, 24lpt, 242pt,
242, 247pt, 265, 266, 267, 26A$, 269, 27O & 271, 272A-1t, 273, 224, 225fi-5, 2t6pt,
277pt, 278, 279/1-5,2@,281,282, 2s3,2U,285,286, 2BZ, 2BB,2Bs,2gO, 2s1,2g2,
293,294, 295,296,297, 298,299,30O, 301, Valam .A & B' M age, Srtperumbudur

Taluk, lGncheepuram Dlnrict, Tamil Nadu by lwr. State lndunries promotion Corporation
of Tamil Nadu Limited (SlrcOI StpCOT Llmtted - For Erwironrlental clerrrne.
($A/rN/MtN/60332/2021 dsted 29.01.2021)

The proposal war placed for apprairal in thir 2o4,hmeeting of 
'EAC 

held on 25.02.2021.

The details of the proiect furnished by the proponent are available on the webrite
(parive5h.nic.in).

The project proponent gave detailed presentation of the project. SEAC noted the

followinS:

l. The Proponent M/S. state Indurtriee promotion Corporation of Tamil Nadu

'..2
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Limited (SlPCOT) SIPCOT Limited har applied for Environment Clearance for
the Proposed conrtruction of reridential group development at S. F. No.

237pt. 238, 239pt/1-133, 241pt, 242pt, 242, 247pt, 265. 266, 267, 261pt,

269, 27O &, 271, 272/1-13, 273, 274. 275/1.s. 276pt, 27tpt, 2ZB, 27g/1_s,

2ao, 281, 282. 283, 284. 28s, 286. 287 , 288. 2A9, 290. 291, 2s2, 2s3. 294.

295, 296, 297, 298, 299, 300, 301, Vatlam 'A & B' Vi age, Sriperumbudur

Taluk, Kancheepuram Dirtrict.

The proiect/activity is covered under Category "8" of ltem B(b) "Townships

and Area Development "of the Schedule to the EIA Notiflcation. 2006.

EC obtained vide SEIAA-TN/F.No. 7316/EC/8(b)/2O2O dated 23.10.2020

Bared on the prerentation made and information provided by the proponent and documentJ

furnished by the Proiect proponent, SEAC held detailed delitJerationr on the prorect proposal of
providing reridential facilitier for 27000 employeer (Phare l& Phare ll) within the premise, of the

lndurtrial Ertate and noted that the total project area (phare I and phare ll) ir found to be more than

500 ha. and thur the project fall, under Crtegory A proiect al per the EIA notification 2006 and a!

amended "lfthe area it lett than 5OO ha. but containt buildingand conttruction projectt > 2O.OOO

tq. mtr. and ot development atea more than 50 ha it will be treated at activity littecl at terial no.

8(a) or 8(b) in the tchedule, at the cate may Lre'. Howevet, ar per the data provided by the

proponent, lhe total area for both Phare I and Phare Il war more than 5OO ha and hence it needr to

b€ appraired ar Catetory "A". Hen(e the prorect ir deferred.

Agenda No: 204-12 (File No: 779OI2O2O)

Propoied Connructlon at Plot No.H-llflB, H-ll/lc & H-ll/2 
'IPCOT 

lT Park - Strurert and

Survey Numbers ot 87n, A7n, 87/3, 88, 89, gtPi, 9tn2 & 9tl23, Egattur village,

Thlruporur Taluk, ChenSalpattu Dhrict, Tamil Nadu by lvl/r. Tats Conrultancy Servlcej

llmited -For Terms of Reference,

(slA/IN/NcP/57067l2020 dated 28.O9.2O2O)

The proposal was earlier placed in the 184'h meeting of 
'EAC 

held on 3l.IO.2O2O. The

Member Secretary
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detaile furniehed by the Proponent are available in the pariverh webjite. (pariverh.nic.in)

The project proponent gave detailed prerentation of the project.

ln the l84lh meetinS of SEAC held on 31.1O.2O2O, it was minuted that,
"Bated on the documents furnithed and prerentation made by the project

proponent, 
'EAC 

decided to recommend the proporal to 
'EIAA 

for gant of Tetm, of
References (ToR). The project proponent thould furnirh the detaik/pafticulaT in
retpect of the following additional ToR in EIA report, in addition to the ,tandard
ToR:

l. lnundation certilicate from the pWD for Ihe project ,ite, ,ince Buckingham

Canal it located within 0.25 km

2. Detailt of flood manatement plan contidering the project ,ite and the
surrounding area

3. Peiormance evaluation rcport ol the exiting lewage Treatment plant

4. DAP' co-ordinatet fot the bounda et ofthe propored project,ite

5. Detailed tolid Watte management plan at per tolid Warte Management Ruler,

2016

6. Detailed tolar energy utilization plan

7. Detailt of tainwater harvetting plan considering the project ,ite and the

iurrounding area

8. Arcund waler and turface water quality nudy thall be a pai of EtA

9. The project proponent thall conduct the Hydro geolotical ,tudy a, a part of
EIA 10. Permittion,/ NOC of water tupply from the competent Authority

10. Project layout plan of the exitting landtcaping area

ll. Detailt of the exkting practicet of the tolid watte management, 6reen Beh

Development, ditposal of E-wa e generated, Rain water harvetting and ttom
Water management plan

12. Detailed layout plan for the greenbelt area earmarked with GpS coordinatet

Member Secretary
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by the project proponent on the periphery of the ,ite and the ,ame ,hall be

rubmitted fot CMDA, ,/DTCP approval. The green belt width thould be at
lean 3m wide all along the boundariet ofthe project ,ite. The green belt area

thould be not lett than 15 o/o of the total tand area of the project

13. Detailt of the raft foundation laid and along with the detaib of the ,oil
lithology.

14. Detaih of the llood and ttorm water manatement along with detailed plan

for people evacuation plan in cate of emergency

15. Adequacy report for ITP for the propoted expantion from the reputed

6ove rn men t i n ttit u ti o nt

16. The project ptoponent thall conduct the EIA ttudy and rubmit the EtA report
for along with layout and necestary document "A" regitter and village map.

Funher SEAC decided to make tite intpection to attett the pretent ttatu, of the ,ite and
envircnmenlal conditiont prevailing in the project tite by the tub-committee connituted by
the 

'EAC, 
tince the project it coming under expantion category"

The sub-committee conrtituted by the SEAC rubmitted it, inspection report on 25.02.2021.

Hen.e the proporal was placed again for apprairal in this 2o4,hmeeting of SEAC held on

25.02.2021.

SEAC noted the following:

1. The project Proponent, M/s. Tata Conrultancy Services applied for Terms of
reference for the proposed Expansion of the lT park conristJ of 3 TowerJ (Bl,

3 stilt, G+l0 Floorr). Utiliry Block (G+2) and tnitiat Development Center

(6+l) at 5 F nor 8711, 87/2, 87/3, 88, 89, 9l Pt, 91/22 & 91/23 and ptot No

H-ll/lB. H- l1l2 & H-ll/lc. SIPCOT IT Park. ESattur Village, Thiruporur Taluk.

Chengalpattu Dirtrict, Tamil Nadu.

2. The propored total land area of 18.94 Acres with total built up area

3,09,007.77m, (Exirting built up area 2200.31 m, and propored Expansion of

3,06,807.46 mr).

-5
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3. The project/activity ir covered under Category "B,'of ltem g(b)'Townrhip &
Area Development Proiecti of the Schedule to the EIA Notification. 2OOE.

Obrervationr of the 5uUCommittee:

The following are the obrervationr by the Sub-Committee Team during field visit on
January 12. 2021 Cfuesday) to the project 5ite:

l. At the time of inrpection virit, no conrtruction activitie, were ,een at the

proposed site TC5, 5iruseri.

2. The prerent building of TCS 2200.31 m, having I STp bared on MBR technology

and treated tTP water utilized for gardening purpore in the campuJ.

3. There are no bore well or open wellr present at the Jite allocated for expanrion.

4. The proiect proponent not made their relponre ready at the time of inrpection as

per detaik sought by SEAC.

5. The Solid and E-warte management detail, of the exirting building of TCS not

rhown to the sub- committee.

Bared on the inrpection report, prerentation made and the documentg furnished by the

Proponent, the Committee held detailed dircursions and decided to recommend the

proporal to SE|AA for grant of the followin Xf#'&-i"r"r"n." in addition to the,ecror
rpecific standard ToR:

l. lnundation certificate from the PWD for the proiect site, since Buckingham Canal i,

located within 0.75 km

2. Detaik of flood management plan conridering the project jite and the Jurrounding

area.

3. Performance evaluation report of the exirting Sewage Treatment plant.

4. DGPS co-ordinates for the boundaries of the propored project 5ite

5. Detailed Solid Waste management plan as per Solid Warte Management Ruler, 2Ol6

5. Detailed Solar energy utilization plan.

7. DetailJ of rainwater harverting plan conridering the project rite and the 5urrounding

area.
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8. Ground water and rurface water quality rtudy rhall be a part of ElA.

9. The proiect proponent rhall conduct the Hydro geological rtudy ar a part

10. Permirrion/ NOC of water eupply from the competent Authority.

11. Project layout plan of the existing landecaping area.

12. Detaik of the exirting practicee of the Solid warte management,

Development. diJpoJal of E-warte generated, Rain water harverting and

of ElA.

management Plan.

13. Detailed layout plan for the greenbelt area earmarked with 6pS coordinate, by the

proiect proponent on the periphery of the rite and the rame rhall be ,ubmitted for

CMDA, /DTCP approval. The green belt width rhould be at leart 3m wide all along

the boundaries of the project rite. The green belt area rhould be not lers than 15 o/o of
the total land area of the proiect.

14. Detaik of the raft foundation laid and along with the detail, of the roil lithology.

15. Details of the flood and rtorm water management along with detailed plan for people

evacuation plan in care of emergenry.

15. Adequacy report for STP for the proposed expansion from the reputed Covernment

inJtitution5

17. The proiect proponent rhall conduct the EIA study and rubmit the EIA reporr for along

with layout and necerrary documentr "A" register and village map.

Agenda No: 204-13(Flle No:749312020)

Constructlon prorect of additlonsl & alteratlon in the exlning relidentlal cum commercial

bullding into hoipital at s.F.Nos. l8l2BtA, lanB2, 22nNL 22t2L 22f,28 & 22nC,

f\ovllambakkam Mllage, Tambaram Taluk Chengalpattu Dhrict, Tamll Nadu by lwr.
Virto Realtorr h,t Ud - For Envlronrnental clearance.

(sl NIN / Mts 11 461UnOt9 datd 29.o2.2O2O')

The proposal was earlier placed in the lSli meeting of SEAC held on lO.lO.2O2O. The

detaik furnirhed by the Proponent are available in the Pariverh website. (pariverh.nic.in)

The project proponent gave detailed prerentation of the project.

6reen Belt

Storm Water
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ln the 181,, meeting of SEAC held on 10.10.2020, it was minuted that,

"Bated on the documentt furnithed and pretentation made by the project
proponent, 

'EAC 
innructed the Project Proponent to furnirh the following

de ta i l t//pa rt i cu la rt :

L Necettary permistion obtained from the competent Authority for the supply

of freth water.

2. ttatut of habitant already booked the houte lor the retidential purpote.

3. Guidelinet &. meatures adopted for tettling up of Radiology tab at the
propoted h o tpi ta I fa ci I i ty.

4. Treatment detign of the propoted ETp bated on the pimary data and it
characte zation.

5. tubmittion ol the No objection ceftilicate obtained from the Airpod Authority

of lndia for the height Clearance.

6. Detailed bateline monitoring data with ptediction parametert for modeling for
the Emittion, Noite and Tftflic

7. Detailt of the Lithology of the propoted conltruction area

8. Detaik of the llood and ttorm water management alont with detailed plan

for people evacuation plan in carc of emergency

After the rcceipt of the above detaik, SEAC decided to make an on the tpot
intpection to atrett the pretent ttatur of the tite by the tu\committee conttituted

W the 5EAC. The committee decided to contider the lile for the further coune ol
action after Jubmittint the intpection repon by the tufucommittee."

The rub-committee connituted by the ,EAC rubmined itr inrpection rcpoft on 25.02.2021.

Hence the proporal was placed again for appraisal in thir 2o4thmeeting of SEAC held on

25.O2.2021.

SEAC noted the following:

L The Proiect Proponent, M/r. Virgo Realtorr Pvt Ltd has applied reeking

Environmental Clearance for the Conrtruction project of additional &

\-.2--i
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alteration in the exirting residential cum commercial buildint into hoepital

at s.F.Nor. 1A/281A,. 1A/282, 22/tA1A, 22/2A, 22/28 & 22/2C.
Kovilambakkam Village, Tambaram Taluk, Chengalpattu Dirtrict, Tamil

Nadu.

2. The project/activity i5 covered under Category ..Bl', of ltem 1(a)

"Conrtruction Projecti' of the schedule to the EIA Notification,2006.

Obrervation of the sub-Committee:

The following are the observationJ by the Sub-Committee during field virit on January

l1th, 2021 (Monday)) to rhe proiect rite.

l. The Proiect Proponent constructed 12 storey reridential building complex at the

eite.

2. Compound wall war constructed around the project Jite.

3. A rtorm water drain war running adjacent to the rite in the northern direction and

vacant plot in the eartern direction.

4. Building work needr modification to rupport the horpital facilitier.

5. There is no dirplay containint the project detaik available at the ,ite explaining

the ralient featurer of the conrtructed building at the rite making the rub-

committee of the SEAC difficulty in undernanding the variour building ,tructure,

at the rite.

Bared on the inrpection report, presentation made and the document, furnished by the

Proponent, the Committee held detailed dircu5rionj and decided to reek SEIAA to
communicate the aforeraid obrervations of the sub-committee during the inspection of
the project rite to the Proiect Proponent. On receipt of the replieJ from the proponent,

the committee would decide further courre of action.

Agenda No: 204-14 (Flle No: 439612020)

Exinlng Multl Colour Granite Quarry over an extent of 16.12.0 Ha at S.F. No.5l611,518/4

M
SEAC. TN
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&.534, Araslramani Vlllage, Sankarl Taluk, Salem Dlndct by lws. Tamll Nadu Mlnerals
Umited -for Envl ronm€ntEl Clearance

(SlAr'TNA,llN/37418/202018, dated: 02.05.2019)

The proposal war earlier placed in the t33d meetint of 5EAC held on 24.08.2019. The

project proponent gave detailed prerentation. The detaik of the project proporal furnished

by the proponent are given on the webrite (pariverh.nic.in).

ln the l33d meeting of SEAC held on 24.08.2019, it war minuted that.
" The comm i t tee t rccom me ndatioh :

L The prcject ptoponent thall lurnith photogapht thowing fencing provided around
the project tite fot the tafety ofanimals and men.

2. The project ptoponent thall fumith photogftph, ,howing Grcen belt development in
the prcject tite.

3. The project ptoponent thall furnith revited water conrumption detaik including for
green bel t deve lopm e n t,

4. The prcject proponent thall fumith the plan and propotal fot warte dumping and
handling in the prcject tite.

5. The prcject proponent rhall furnith valid miningplan obtained from Arrirtant

Diector, Aeology and Mining.

6. The prcject ptoponent it rcquetted to tubmit the aloretaid detaitt to IEIAA-TN.

On rcceipt ol above detailt (tl.No. I to 5) fton the prcject proponent, tEAC decided to make an on
- lhe - tpol intpection to attett the ptetent ttatut of the tite by the tubcommittee conrtituted by the

'EAC. 
Rated on the intpection rcport and the data fumithed for t.No. t to 5 ttated above, SEAC

would furlher deliberute on thit prcject and decide the lurther courre ol action."

The sub-committee constituted by the present SEAC rubmitted itr inrpection report on

25.02.2021. Hence the proporal wal placed again for appraieal in this 2o4'hmeeting of
SEAC held on 25.02.2021.

SEAC noted the following:

L The Proponent, M/s. Tamil Nadu Minerak Limited has applied for Environmental

Clearance to SEIAA-TN for the exirting Black Granite Quarry over an extent of
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16.12.0 Ha at S.F. No.5l611, 518/4 & 534, Arariramani Village, Sankari Taluk, salem

Dirtrict, Tamil Nadu.

2. The project/activity is covered under Category ..81" of ltem l(a) ,,Minin8 projectr..

of the 5chedule to the EIA Notificarion. 2005.

3. ToR irsued vide Lr. No. SE|M-TN/F.No.Bg6fiOR-415/2O18 dared 23.05.2018

4. Public Hearing was conducted on 21.09.2019 and report submitted.

Bared on the inrpection report of the rub -committee, prerentation made and document,
furnirhed by the Project proponent, SEAC decided to direct the proponent to make the
prerentation in rerpect of the ecologi@l damage. remediation plan, and natural and

community rerource augmentation plan in the enruing meeting of SEAC.

Agenda No: 20rl-15 (Ftte No: 79Oll2O20)

Propored Gravel quarry lease over an extent of 3.39.0 Ha at S.F.Nor. 237/5,23gn,
23Bnr\ BBng, 239/5A" 23915R AND 2,tol9 of The€thampatti Vi ate Kayathar Tatuk,

Thoothukudl Unrlct, Tamll Nadu by Thlru.M.Ralkumar - For Environmental clearan@

(Sl&TN/MlN/l 7552 3 nO2O dated 29.o9.2O2o1

The proposal war earlier placed for apprairal in the 195,h meeting of SEAC held on
27.O1.2O2O. The project proponent gave detailed pre5entation of the project. The detait,

of the project furnirhed by the proponent are available on the webrite (parive5h.nic.in).

ln the 195,h meeting of SEAC held on 27.01.2020, it war minuted that.
"Rased on the pretentation made and the document furnkhed by the prcject
propooent, the SEAC decided to vilit the tite W 

'EAC 
Memberb) to vetify whethet

the area containt lot of rcd eanh bt teen in the Google Map) or gravel and after
obtaining intpection repod. funher delibefttiou would be made by the IEAC."

The rub-committee conrtituted by the SEAC rubmitted itJ inrpection report on 25.02.2021.

Hence the proposal was placed again for apprairal in thiJ 2o4,hmeeting of SEAC held on
25.O2.2021.

SEAC noted the following:

Member
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The Project Proponent. Thiru.M.Rajkumar har applied,eeking Environmental

Clearance for the Propored Gravel quarry lea5e over an extent of 3.3g.0 Ha

at S.F.Nor. 237 /5, 238/1, 238/2A, 238/28, 239/5A, 239/58 AND 24019 of
Theethampatti Village Kayathar Taluk, Thoothukudi District, Tamit Nadu.

The project,/activity ir covered under Category ..82' of lteml (a)..Mining

ProjectJ" of the Schedule to the EIA Notification, 2006.

Obrervation of the 5ub-Committee:

The following are the objervationr by the sub-Committee Team during field virit on
February 04,2021 Cfhursday) to the proiect rite.

l. The project rite ir a dry barren land covered with Gravel formation which is viJible

riSht from the rurface (Photo enclojed).

2. lt ir a dry land ar per land clarrification in government records. There i, no cultivation

and tree, are abrent.

3. lt ii a fresh quarry and no excavation har been done to far.

4. A reasonal odai ir running on the routhern side of the area. l5m safety distance has

been earmarked for the rame.

5. A tank ir rituated on the eartern iide of the area at a dirtance of gom and another
rank ir Jituated at a dirtance of 32Om on the northern Jide,

6. On the western ride, a metalled road ir there and a rafety dirtance of 5Om may be

left from the road.

7. A LT power line ii there on the routhern ride and 5Om rafety dirtance may be left

from the power line.

8. Total area of the quarry ii 3.38.0Ha. 8 pit5 were dug @ one pit per O.,lO.OHa out of
8 pitr, Tpitr had Gravel only. One pit had Red Earth up to 4oc.m depth and cravel

beyond 40c.m depth.

Hence it ir felt that the compoJition of minerals may be arcertained by terting the earth

and gravel by a reputed Government inrtitution before recommending the quarry for
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granting Environmental Clearance.

BaJed on the inrpection report. preJentation made and the documentr furniihed by the

Proponent, the Committee held detailed discursions and decided to recommend for

Environmental Clearance rubject to the following specific conditionr apan from the

normal conditionr.

l. Permined ultimate depth of mining to 2m and the quantity that ,hall be mined as

per the approved mining plan ir Gravel: 323.1Om,

2 The Proponent rhall refrain from quarrying any Red Earth material. Quarrying

shall be rertricted to land area of 7 acrer only and only Gravel rhall be mined for

the permitted depth.

1 FuSitive emisrion mearuremenk rhould be carried out during the mining

operation and the report on the same may be submitted to SEIAA once in eix

monthi.

4. A LT power line iJ there on the routhern ride and 50m rafety dinance shall be left

from the power line.

5 Greenb€lt needr to be developed all alonS the periphery of the mine leare area

for a minimum width of 7.5m before rtart quarrying ,o that at the clorure time

the trees would have grown well.

6 After mining is completed, proper levelinS rhould be done by the Project

proponent &. Environmental ManaSement PIan furnirhed by the Proponent rhould

be rtrictly followed.

Z The proponent rhall necesrarily erect fencinS all around the boundary of the

propored area with gater for entry/exit as per the conditionr and shall furnirh the

photographr/map rhowinS the rame before obtaining the CTO from TNPCB.

I The operation of the quarry rhould not affect the a8riculture activitie5 & water

bodie5 near the project site and a 50m minimum width from water body ir left

vacant without any activity.

9. Tranrportation of the quarried materials shall not caure any hindrance to the

Member
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Village people/Exirting Vi age road.

10 The Project Proponent rhall comply with the mining and other relevant rute, and

regulation5 where ever applicable.

Tl. The proponent rhall enrure compliance of the condition, imposed in the precire

Area Communication letter and Mine plan Approval at all times.

12 The quarrying activity shall be rtopped if the entire quantity indicated in the
Mining plan ir quarried even before rhe expiry of the quarry leare period and the
eame ihall be monitored by the Di5trict Authoritier.

13. The recommendation for the isJue of environmental clearance i, ,ubject to the
outcome of the Hon'ble NGT, principal Bench, New Delhi in O.A No.lg6 of 2Ol6
(M.A.No.350/2016) and o.A. No.2OOl2015 and o.A.No.58Ol2016
(M.A.No.1l8212015) and O.A.No.lO2l2017 and O.A.No.404l2016 (M.A.No.

7 58/2016, M.A.No.920,/2016, M.A.No.lt2212016, M.A.No.l2l2Ol 7 & M.A. No.
843/2017) and O.A.No.4O5,/2016 and O.A.No.52O of 2016 (M.A.No. gB1 /2016,
M.A.No.98212016 &M.A.No.384/2Ol 7).

14. The mine closure plan rubmitted by the project proponent ,hall be ,trictly
followed after the lapre of the mine.

15. Ar per the MoEF&CC Office Memorandum F.No. 22_65/2OI7_tA.lll dated:
30.O9.2O2O and 20.10.2020, the proponent sha furnish the detailed EMp

mentioning all the activitier ar directed by SEAC in the CER and furnirh the ,ame

before placing the 5ubject to SEtAA.

Agenda No: 2O416 (File No:7241l202O)

Propored Conrtruction at S.F.NoJ.7 & 7/5, lrungalur Village, Manachanallur Taluk,

Trichy Dlrtrict, Tamll Nadu by WJ.Tamilnadu Slum Clearance Board - For Environrnental

clearance

(sr&TrvMlN/r23903/2019 d8ted 02.1t.2019)

The propoJal war earlier placed for apprairal in the l43d and 175'h meeting, of SEAC.

SEAC- TN
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The project proponent gave detailed presentation of the project. The detailr of the

project furnirhed by the proponent are available on the webrite (pariverh.nic.in).

ln the l99h meeting of IEAC held on 09.02.2021, it wat minuted that,

"'EAC directed the proponent to furnith the detaik of planning permittion obtained for

the exittint and propoted conttructiont to atcertain the total built-up area and to astett

whether the propotal falling under the violation category. lt wat decided that the 
'EACwould funher deliberate on thit prcject oo receipt ol the aloreraid detail, fron IEIAA-TN.

The Project proponent furnithed detailt to SEIAA-TN oo M.O3.2O2O. The Propotalwat

placed in thit 175,h 

'EAC 
held on 12.O9.2O2O. On initial tcrutiny of the detaih tubmitted

by the prcject proponent, it wat noticed that the planning permission was obtained from

DTCP, Tiruchhappalli dittrict vide letter dated O9.01.2O2O for Phate I (Block lto 24) for

19,621-14 

'q-m& 
phate (Block I to lO) for 8918.70 sq.m. Hence, the project proponent it

directed to tubmit the detailt of the block-wite total built-up area conttructed already to

atceiain whether the proporal fall under the violation category. The project Proporal

including the exining buildingt may fall under the expantion. After veifyint the above-

taid detaib by the SEIAA office, the tubject v/ill be placed before the 
'EAC 

for fufthet

courte ofaction. The Prcject proponent furnished the above taid detailt to SEIM-TN on

ll-ll-2020. The Proposal wat once again placed in 199^ meeting of 
'EAC 

held on

09-02.2021- The proponent furnithed incomplete documentt for the Phate I & Phate ll
buillup area. Hence, the IEAC decided to make tite intpection to attetr the pretent ttdtut

of the project by the rub-committee conttituted by the 
'EAC."

The Proponent vide letter dated 16.02.2021 har reported the following:

L The phase-l conJirt of 528 tenement5 each with an area of 37.16m, thus working

out the total area of conrtruction as 19621.14 m, which ir lerr than 20,000 m,.

2. The two tenement projects for the poor people have been taken up with reparate

DPRS with a 8ap of more than two yearr.

3. The two projedr are individual and located in different survey numbert.

(,

MembHesetary-
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4. Preliminary approval work for conrtructing a compound wall in beh^reen the two
projectg war completed and the actual conrtruction of compound wall ha5 been

rtarted and will be finished within a week,s time.

The sub-committee conrtituted by the tEAC rubmitted itr inrpection rcpor. on 25.O2.2021.

Hence, the proporal war placed again for apprairal in thir 2o4,hmeeting of SEAC held on
25.O2.2021.

SEAC noted the following:

L The Project Proponent. M/r.Tamilnadu Slum Clearance Board ha5 applied

seeking Environmental Clearance for the propored Conrtruction at

S.F.Nor.7,/l & 7/5, lrungalur Village. Manachanallur Taluk, Trichy Dirtrict ,

TamilNadu.

2 The project/activity is covered under Caregory '82" of ltem l(a) ..Mining

Proiectr" of the Schedule to the EIA Notification,2006.

Obiervationr of the Sub-Committee:

The following are the obrervationt by the Sub-Committee Team during fleld virit on
February 14,2021 (Sunday) to the projecr rite.

l. At the time of in5pection virit, no conrtruction activity wal seen at the rite.

2. The present building of Phale - I of 1962.14 m, and there is no bore well or open

welk preJent at the rite.

3. During the viJit the proponent informed the followint:

i. The two tenement projectr (Phase I & Phase ll) for the poor people have been

taken up with reparate DPR.5 with a 8ap of more than two years.

ii. The two projectr are individual and no connection between the rame.

iii. Preliminary Approval work for conrtructing a compound wall in between the

two proiectr war completed and the actual construction of compound wall

would be finirhed within another fortnight.

4. The committee'r obrervationr are ar followr:

Mem Secretary
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i. The phaie-l conrirt of 528 tenementJ each with an area of 37.15m, thu,
working out the total area of construction as 19621.14 m2 which i, IeJ, than

20,000 mr.

ii. The quality of conrtruction and the facilitie5 provided within the house i, very

good the committee requerted them to maintain the,ame by allocating the

required fundr.

iii. Since the open area ir available, it ir recommended to provide a playing

facility including play ground, and a community hall.

iv. The location of the site ir at relatively high elevation and there i5 no threat

due to flood inundation at any point of time.

v. The green belt may be increased to l6olo with due ,election of ,uitable tree

specier in conrultation with the Dirtrict Forest Officer.

vi. They are proporing a common rewage treatment plant for both phases at a

locafion at the lowe( elevation rite to take advantage of gravity flow.
SEAC noted that Phase I and Phase ll conJtructionr are located at different rurvey numbers.

have reparate DPRr, ,eparated by a compound wall and total area of construction for
Phase I is '19521.14 m, which ir lerr than 2O,OOO m2. Hence SEAC after detailed dircurrion,
pronounced that the project doer not attract the provirionr of EIA Notification,2006 and

hence Environmental Clearance is not required for thir project. lt is recommended that thi,
may be communicated to the proponent, if approved by SEIAA.

Agenda No: 204-17 (Flle No: 3886/2020)

Proposed Black Granlte quarry lease orrer an extent of 2O.5O.O Ha at j.F.No. 74I (p),

126fiA., 127, 112n, M4n, 2, 145/2, Veersnsm Vl age, Thandarampattu Tatuk,

Tiruvannamalai Dinrlct, Tamll Nadu by Wr.Tamllnadu Mlneralj Umited - For

Envlronmentsl clearane under ylolatlon.

(5lA/TNA/ N/273r 3/2Ol 8/daied 03.09.2020)

The proposal was placed once again in ther 184,h meeting of SEAC held on 3l.IO.2O2O.

SEAC -TNSEAC. TN
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The project proponent has given a detailed prerentation. The detail, of the project

furnirhed by the proponent are given in the webrite (pariverh.nic.in).

ln the l84rh meeting of SEAC held on 31.10.2020, ir war minuted that.
"gated on the pretentation made by the prcponent and the do<ument, furnirhed, the

commiftee &cided to ditfi the projxt ptoponent to fumkh the following detaitr:

l. The prcject proponent thall tumirh the phototropht thowing the fencing provicled

for the exitting quarry.

2. The prcject ptoponent thall luniJh the detailt of exiJting 6rcen belt arca eamarked
wilh GP! cootdinatet and lht of trccJ arc planted with copy of photor/documentr.

3. The exitting quarry it located in lathanur retervoir it only 3.1 km from prcject
bundary Hence. tle tEAC drected the project proponent thall fumhh the btaning

nudy.

4, The lugitive emitJion emanating at the exitting quatry to be mearured and the rcpott
thallbe tubmitted.

5, The comparative detail of the mining quantity permitted in the approved mining
plan and the actual mined quantity from the year 1999-2OOO onward till the

ttoppage of the quarry operation to be furnbhed.

6. The Noponent lhall furnbh the detaib ol health check -up rcport ol the worke, and
health condition tutuey in the tuftounding villaget.

7. The proponent tha furnith the data utilized for conducting the Me nudy for thh

On rcceipt of the aforetaid detaih, the tub-Committee will make an on-the tpot
intpection, tince the propotal it a violation catetory propotal. After the receipt, tite
intpection report from the tub-committee of the IEAC, fiEAC would further delibeftte on

thit pro)ect and decide the further coune ofaction."

The sub-committee conrtituted by the SEAC rubmitted its inspection rcport on 25-O2.2021.

Hence the proposal was placed again for appraisal in thiJ 204,hmeetin8 of SEAC held on

25.02.2021.

SEAC -TN
Member Secretary
5EAC. TN
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SEAC noted the following:

L The Proiect Proponent, M^.Tamilnadu Mineral, Limited har applied seeking

Environmental Clearance for the prgpored Black Granite quarry lease over an
extent of 4.90.0 Ha at S.F.Nos. 20.50.0 Ha at S.F.No. 74,rt (p), 126/,tA.127.
132/P, 144/1, 2, 145/2, Veeranam Village, Thandarampattu Taluk,
Tiruvannamalai Dinrict, Tamil Nadu under violatlon Gtegory.

2 The proiect/activity i, covered under Category ..82- of ltem l(a) ..Mining

ProjectC' of the Schedule to the EIA Notification, 2005.

3. The Violation ToR irrued by SEIAA-TN vide Letter No
,EtAATN/F. No.3886/2018 [t o14og /2o.tg Dated 2o.o2.2ol 9.

4 The proponent rubmitted the final EIA and EMp report ont7.Og.2O2O

ObJervationr of the Sub-Committee:

The following are the obrervationr by the Sub-Committee Team during field vijit on
February 21, 2021 (5unday) to the proiect,ite.

l. At the time of inrpection. no quarrying operation wa, carried out.
2. Fencing har been provided all around the quarry.

3. Tree raplingr were planted and protected all around the boundary of quarry.
4. The warte/ reject materiak from the mining activity was dumped haphazardly.

Based on the inrpection report of the,ub -committee, prerentation made and document,
furnished by the Project proponent, sEAc decided to direct the proponent to make the
presentation in rerpect of the ecological damage, remediation plan, and natural and
community resource augmentation plan in the enjuing meeting of SEAC.

Agenda No: 204-18 (Fite No: B2EO[202O)

Propored Sand quarry ln Cauvery dver bed over an extent
in Nannlyur Mllage, Manrnangalam Taluk lGrur Dlnrict,
Engineer, nX/D IiRD- For Environmental Clearance.

of 4.9O.0Ha at S.F.No. 539(p)

Tamil Nadu by the Exeolive
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6 lAlTN/MlNn 903 8 O t2O2O, datd: 20.Ot.2o2t)

The proiect proposal was earlier placed in the 197'h meeting of SEAC held on

O3.O2.2O21. The proiect proponent made a detailed prerentation. The details of the

project proposal furnirhed by the proponent are given on the webrite (pariveih.nic.in).

ln the 197,h meeting of SEAC held on 03.02.2021. it was minuted that,

"gated on the ptetentation made by the proponent, the SEAC decided to make

an on - the - tpot site intpection to attett the pretent ttatut of the tite by the

tubcommittee conttituted by lhe tEAC, at pet allidavit tubmitted by IEIAA-TN

to Hon- NGT (tZ)."

The rub-comminee conrtituted by the SEAC rubmitted it, inspection report on

25.02.2021. Hence the proposal was placed aSain for appraisal in thir 2o4rhmeeting of

SEAC held on 25.02.2021-

SEAC noted the following:

1. The Proponent. Executive Engineer, PWD^VRD, ha, applied for

Environmental Clearance for the proposed Sand Quarry in Cauvery river bed

over an extent of 4,90.0Ha at S.F.No. 539(P) in Nanniyur Village,

Manmangalam Taluk: Karur Dinrict, Tamil Nadu.

2. The proiect/activity is covered under Category "B2' of ltem l(a) "Mining of

Minerak Proiectr- of the schedule to the EIA Notification, 2006.

Obrervation of the Sub-Committee:

The following are the obrervationr by the Sub-Committee during field virit on February

13.2021 (Saturday) to the project rite.

Member Se(retary
JEAC TN
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a. Total RiverWidth at the Mining Site: 840m

b. River Width at Mining rite from Right Bank : l2Om

c. River Width at Mining rite from Left Bank : 6OOm

d. Depth of Ground Uuater at River Bed : 19 feet

e. Theoretical Bed Level wrt. M5L:109.2m

f. Benchmark : 110.605m (Sill level of Nerur Channel Head sluice - 550 in d/5 of

Mining area)

Detailr of Nearby structures:

a, Structurer in the Upttream tide of the Sand Quarry:

b. High Tension (HT) Line EB Tower Distance: 260m

c. HT Tower Height : llom HT

d. Tower Bate width : 32m x 32m

e. HT Line Foundation Depth : 4.5m (Pile foundation)

f. HT Line Conttruction ttart date : Started conttruction at the tite on l0l2020 and

the work is ttill in progrets. The probable date of completion i5 around o3l2021

8. Pile Foundation Size: lOm x lom (4 Nos.)

h. Well for lrriSation Purpo5e:

. 24Om from mininS area in Jouth wett U/S RiSht Jide

. 245m from mininS area in South wett U/5 RiSht side

i. Water Level in Open Well : 19 feet

j. Temple : 245m from mining area in U/S

k. Right ride Structures in the Downttream tide ofthe Sand Quarry:

l. Drinkin8 Well Dinance : lOSOm

m. Head Sluice Dinance:550m

n. Mining duration : 2 yeart (Per year 180 dayt)

SEAC

d,
ltl



(sand quarry not functional due to flow in Cauvery river (every year June, 12 to

January, 28) Sunday and 6ovt. Holyday,

Bared on the injpection report. prerentation made and the documentr furni5hed by the

Proponent, the Committee held detailed dircursionr and decided to recommend the

propoJal to SEIAA for grant of Environmental Clearance rubiect to the following

conditionr in addition to normal conditions:

l. Depth of mining from the exirting river bed level shall not exceed I meter.

2. During mininS and tranjporting. it ir necersary to ree that there should not be

any damage for the bundr.

3. Environmental Management PIan furnirhed by the Proponent rhould be rtrictly

followed.

4. Tranrportation of the quarried materiak Jhall not caure any hindrance to the

Village people/Exirting Village road.

5. The Project Proponent ihall comply with the mining and other relevant rules

and re8ulations where ever applicable.

6. The proponent Jhall ensure compliance of the conditionr impored in the Precire

Area Communication letter and Mine Plan Approval at all timer.

7. The quarrying activity shall be rtopped in care the entire quantity indicated in

the Mining plan ir quarried even before the expiry of the quarry leare period

and the rame rhall be monitored by the Dirtrict Authorities.

8. The sand quarry in Cauvery River bed permitted only by manual mining and

tranrport by bullock cartr ar propored by the project proponent shall be rtrictly

followed. Any violation of this may lead to ban on the sand quarrying activity

the MoEF&CC Offlce Memorandum F.No. 22 -65 / 2017 -l A.lll d,ated:

-\------

SEAC TN
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3O.O9.2O2O and 2O.1O.2O2O, the proponent rhall furnish the detailed EMP

mentioning all the activitier a5 directed by SEAC in the CER and furnith the same.

Agenda No. 204-19 (File No.8258/2021)

Propored Sand quarry in Cauvery river bed over an extent of 4.94.0Ha at S.F.No.

2596/A(P) in Nerur North(Mallampalayam) Village, Manmangalam Taluk, Karur

Dirtrict, Tamil Nadu by the Executive EnSineer. AVD IJRD- For Environmental

Clearance.

(5lMf N/MlN/I90429/2O2O, dated: 20.O1.2021)

The project propotal wa, earlier placed in the 197'h meetinS of SEAC held on

O3.O2.2O21. The Proiect proPonent made a detailed Preeentation. The details of the

project propogal furnished by the proponent are given on the webtite (pariveth.nic.in).

ln the 197'h meetinS of SEAC held on 03.02.2021. it wa5 minuted that.

"7ated on the Pretentation made by the proPonent, the tEAC decided to make

an on - the - tpot tite intPection to attett the pretent ttatut ofthe tite by the

tub-committee conttituted by the 

'EAC, 
at Per dflidavit tubmitted by IEIAA'TN

to Hon. NGT (tZ). "

The tub-committee conrtituted by the SEAC tubmitted its intpection report on

25.02.2021. Hence the Propotal wat placed a8ain for aPPraital in thir 2o4ihmeetin8 of

SEACheld o 25.02.2021.

SEAC noted the followinS:

1. The Proponent, Executive EnSineer, PwDnyRD' har applied for

Environmental Clearance for the propoted Sand Quarry in Cauvery river bed

over an extent ot 4.94.OHa at S.F.No. 2596/A(P) in Nerur

North(Mallampalayam) VillaSe, Manman8alam Taluk. Karur Dittrict' Tamil

Nadu.

2. The project/activity is covered under Category "82" of ltem l(a) "Mining of

SEAC TN
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Minerak Projectr" of the Schedule to the EIA Notification, 2006.

ObJervation of the 5ub-Committee:

The following are the obrervation5 by the sub-Committee durinS field virit on February

13. 2021 (Saturday) to the project rite.

L Total River Width at MininS Site : 930m

2. River Width at Mining rite from Right Bank : l00m

3. River Width at Mining site from Left Bank : 700m

4. Depth of Ground Water at River Bed : 12 feet

5. Theoretical Bed Level Wrt. MSL: 104.3m

6. Benchmark: l08m (5ill level of Channel Outlet Sluice - 2100m in u/s of Mining area)

7. Details of Nearby U/5 Structures:

8. DrinkinS Well Dirtance: 58Om from mininS area in U/S

9. Water Level in Open well : 12 feet

10. Open well for lrrigation purpore: lloom from mining area in (South ride) U/5

ll. Temple : 60Om from mining area in South side U/S

12. Mining duratlon: 2 yearr (Per year l80 day,

(5and quarry not functional due to flow in Cauvery river (every year June, 12 to

January,28) Sunday and 6ovt. Holyday,

BaJed on the inrpection report, presentation made and the documents furnirhed by the

Proponent, the Committee held detailed dircurrionr and decided to recommend the

proporal to SEIAA for grant of Environmental Clearance rubject to the following

conditionr in addition to normal conditions:

l. Depth of mining from the existing river bed level rhall not exceed I meter,

2. During mining and tranrponing, it i5 necerrary to see that there should not be

SEAC TN
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5.

6.

7.

8.

Environmental ManaSement Plan furnithed by the ProPonent thould be ttrictly

followed.

Tranrportation of the quarried materialt thall not cauJe any hindrance to the

Village people,/Exirting Village road.

The Project Proponent thall comply with the minin8 and other relevant rulet

and regulationg where ever applicable.

The proponent thall ensure compliance of the conditiont imPoted in the Pre'i!e

Area Communication letter and Mine Plan APproval at all timet

The quarrying activity shall be Jtopped in care the entire quantity indicated in

the Mining plan ie quarried even before the expiry of the quarry leate period

and the rame shall be monitored by the Dittrict Authoritiet.

The rand quarry in Cauvery River bed Permitted only by manual mining and

tranrport by bullock cartt a, proPoeed by the proiect Proponent thall be ttrictly

followed. Any violation of thit may lead to ban on the Jand quarrying activity

Ar per the MoEF&CC Oflice Memorandum F.No. 22-6512017-lA-lll dated:

3O.O1.2O2O and 2O.IO.2O2O, the proponent shall furnish the detailed EMP

mentioning all the activitiet as directed by JEAC in the CER and furnish the same'

Agenda No: 2O4-20 (File No: 8261/202O)

Propored Sand quarry in Cauvery river bed over an extent of 4.90'OHa at 5'F No' l(P) in

Kallapalli VillaSe, KrishnarayaPuram Taluk' Karur Dittrict' Tamil Nadu by the Executive

Engineer, hVD YRD- For Environmental Clearance.

(SlAiT N/MlN/190379 /2O2O, dated: 20.O1.2021)

The proiect proposal wat earlier Placed in the 197'h meetin8 of SEAC held on

O3.O2.2O21. The proiect proponent made a detailed Presentation The detailt of the

3.

4

9
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project proporal furnished by the proponent are Siven on the website (pariverh.nic.in).

ln the l97th meeting of SEAC held on 03.02.2021, it was minuted that,

"Rated on the pretentation made by the proponent, the 
'EAC 

decided to make

an on - the - tpot tite intpection to attett the pretent ttatut of the tile by the

tub-committee conttituted by the tEAC, at per aflidavit tubmitted by 
'EIAA-TNto Hon. NCT (52)."

The sub-committee constituted by the JEAC rubmitted its inspection report on

25.02.2021. Hence the proposal was placed a8ain for appraisal in this 2o4ihmeeting of

SEAC held on 25.02.2021.

SEAC noted the followinS:

1, The Proponent, Executive EnSineer, PWD,/WR D, has applied for Environmental

Clearance for the proposed sand quarry in Cauvery river bed over an extent of

4.90.0Ha at 5.F.No. l(P) in Kallapalli Village, Krishnarayapuram Taluk, Karur

DiJtrict. Tamil Nadu.

2. The proiect/activity ii covered under Category "82" of ltem l(a) "Mining of

Minerak Proiecti' of the Schedule to the EIA Notification, 2006.

Observation of the Sub-Committee:

The following are the observations by the Sub-Committee during field visit on February

13, 2021 (Saturday) to the project site.

a. Total River Width at Mining Site : 1590m

b. River Width at MininS rite from Right Bank : 1280m

c. River Width at Mining rite from Left Bank : 3l0m

d. Depth of Ground Water at River Bed : 35 feet

e. Theoretical Bed LevelWrt. MSL: 87.3OOm

Member Secretary
SEAC TN
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f. Benchmark : 87.9m (Sill level of LalaPettai Surplut Sluice4oom in u/t of Mining

area in routh direction)

Detaik of Nearby U/5 Structures:

a. Open well : 600m from mining area in wett direction

b. water Level in Open well : 60 feet

c. TWAD Wellt : 6,lom from mining area in South tide

d. water Level in TWAD well : 35 feet

e. Burial Ground : 32Om from mining area in South tide

f. Temple:54Om from minin8 area in south tide

I. Mining duration :2 years (Per year'l80 dayt)

(Sand quarry not functional due to flow in Cauvery river (every year June' 12 to

January,28) Sunday and 6ovt. Holydays)

Bared on the intpection rePort, presentation made and the documentt furnithed by the

Proponent, the Committee held detailed discussions and decided to recommend the

proposal to SEIAA for Srant of Environmental Clearance subiect to the followinS

conditionr in addition to normal conditiont:

l. Depth of mining from the exittinS river bed level 5hall not exceed I meter'

2. During mining and transportinS. it is necettary to ,ee that there thould not be

any damage for the bundr.

3. Environmental Manatement Plan furnished by the ProPonent Jhould be ttrictly

followed.

4. Tranrportation of the quarried materials shall not caute any hindran'e to the

Village people/Exitting Village road.

5. The Proiect Proponent thall comPly with the mining and other relevant rules

Member 5ecretary
SEAC TN
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6. The proponent Jhall enJure compliance of the conditiont impojed in the Precige

Area Communication lener and Mine Plan Approval at all timet.

7. The quarrying activity thall be ttopped in cate the entire quantity indicated in

the Mining plan i5 quarried even before the expiry of the quarry leate period

and the rame thall be monitored by the Dittrict Authoritiet.

The rand quarry in Cauvery River bed permitted only by manual mininS and

tranrport by bullock carts ai propored by the project proponent shall be (rictly

followed. Any violation of thir may lead to ban on the sand quarrying activity

9. Ar per the MoEF&CC OfJlce Memorandum F.No. 22'65/2017 )A.lll dated:

3O.O9.2O2O and 2O.1O.2O2O, the proPonent shall furnish the detailed EMP

mentioning allthe activities ar directed by SEAC in the CER and furnish the tame.

Agenda No. 2Ozl-21 (File No.8259l2O21)

Propored Sand quarry in Cauvery river bed over an extent of 4.9O.OHa at S.F.No. l(P) in

Karuvappanayakkanpettai Village, Kulithalai Taluk, Karur Dittrlct, Tamil Nadu by the

Executive EnSineer, n)UD^VRD - For Environmental Clearance.

(J|A,/TN/M|Nn90791 nO2O, datd, 20.O1.2021)

The proiect proporal wai earlier placed in the 197'h meeting of SEAC held on 03.02.2021.

The project proponent made a detailed prerentation. The detaile of the proiect proposal

furnished by the proponent are given on the website (pariveth.nic.in).

ln the 197'h meeting of JEAC held on 03.02.2021, it wat minuted that,

"Rated on the pretentation made by the prcponent, the tEAC decided to mdke

an on - the - tpot tite intpection to attett the pretent ttatut of the tite by the

tub-committee conttituted by the IEAC, at per aflidavit tubmitted by tEIAA-TN

to Hon. NAT (tZ)."

The iub-committee conrtituted by the SEAC rubmitted itr inJpection report on

SEAC TNSEAC
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25.02.2021. Hence the proposal was placed again for appraisal in thit 2o4'hmeeting of

SEAC held on 25.02.2021.

SEAC noted the following:

l. The Proponent, Executive Engineer, nxrDAvRD, hat applied for

Environmental Clearance for the propored Sand Quarry in Cauvery river bed

over an extent of 4.94.OHa at s.F.No. l(P) in Karuvappanayakkanpettai

Village. KulithalaiTaluk, KarurDirtrict,Tamil Nadu.

2. The project/activity i, covered under Cate8ory "B2' of Item l(a) "MininS of

Minerak Proiectr- of the Schedule to the EIA Notification. 2006.

ObJervation of the 5ub-Committee:

The following are the observationt by the Sub-Committee during field virit on February

13,2021 (Saturday) to the project tite.

a. Total River Width at Mining Site : 2002m

b. River Width at Minin8 tite from RiSht Bank : 1837m

c, River Width at Mining tite from Left Bank : I65m

d. Depth of Ground water at River Bed : 38 feet

e. Theoretical Bed Level wrt. MsL: 86.300m

f. Benchmark : 87.930m (Sill level of Thimmachipuram drop in South bank canal -

55om in D/S of Minin8 area in touth direction)

Details of Nearby U/S Structuret:

Open well for l.OO KM Radiut : 550m from mininS area in U/S of wen ,ide

Water Level in Open well : 50 feet

c. TWAD welk : 540 m from mining area in U/S of wett tide

d. Water Level in TWAD well : 38 feet

e. Burial Ground : 320 m from mining area in U/S of touth ride
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g. Mining duration : 2 yearr (Per year 180 day,

h. (Sand quarry not functional due to flow in Cauvery river (every year June, 12 to

January,28))

Bared on the inJpection report, prerentation made and the documentj furnithed by the

Proponent, the Committee held detailed discuttiont and decided to recommend the

proporal to SEIAA for Srant of Environmental Clearance tubject to the following

conditions in addition to normal conditionr:

l. Depth of miningfromthe existing river bed level rhall not exceed lmeter.

2. During mining and transporting, it ir neceJrary to ree that there thould not be

any damage for the bundt.

3. Environmental Management Plan furnirhed by the Proponent rhould be rtrictly

followed.

4. Tranrportation of the quarried materials rhall not cause any hindrance to the

Village people,/Existing Village road.

5. The Proiect Proponent rhall comply with the mining and other relevant rules

and regulationr where ever applicable.

6. The proponent Jhall enrure compliance of the conditiont impoted in the Preci5e

Area Communication letter and Mine Plan Approval at all times.

7. The quarrying activity rhall be nopped in care the entire quantity indicated in

the Mining plan ir quarried even before the expiry of the quarry leare period

and the same shall be monitored by the Dietrict Authoritier.

8. The sand quarry in Cauvery River bed permitted only by manual mining and

tranrport by bullock cartJ as propored by the project proponent rhall be strictly

followed. Any violation of thir may lead to ban on the rand quarrying activity
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9. As per the MoEF&.CC Office Memorandum F.No. 22-65120171A.111 dated:

3O.O9.2O2O and 20.10.2020, the proponent shall furnish the detailed EMP

mentioning all the activitiet a5 directed by SEAC in the CER and furnith the tame.

Agenda No:20+22 (File Not 7643nO2O)

Proposed Rough stone &Gravel quarry leate over an extent of 2.l5.5oha at S.F.No.l2l2A,

12/28, 12/3A, 12/38, 12/3C & 1213D in Pazhaveri Village, Uthiramerur Taluk,

lGncheepuram Dittrict, Tamil Nadu by Thiru. R.Vinoth Saravanan - for Environmental

Clearance.

(srA.rrN/MrN/r63623/2O2O dated, 15.07.2O2O )

The propotal wai earlier placed in lTgthmeeting of sEAC held on 03.10 2o2o.Theproject

proponent Save detailed presentation, The details of the Project furnithed by the

proponent are given in the website (pariveth.nic.in).

ln the l79rh meeting of SEAC held on 03.10.2020, it wat minuted that'

"Rated on the prctentation made by the ProPonent and the documentt furnithed.

the 
'EAC 

decided lo make an on - the - tpot intPection to at5e55 the present ttatut

of the tite by the tubcommittee conttituted by the 
'EAC 

tince the tite is surrounded

by the water bodiet namely Pazhaveri Eri it located at l2om and KavaniPakkam Eri

k located 3l1m.Bated on the intPection report, JEAC would funher delibercte on

thit pto./ect and decide the further courte of action."

The 5ub'committee constituted by the SEAC submitted its inspection rcpon o 25.O2.2021.

Hence the propotal was placed again for aPpraital in thi5 2o4'hmeeting of SEAC held on

25.O2.2021.

SEAC noted the following:

1. The Proponent, Thiru.R.Vinoth Saravanan has applied for Environmental Clearance

for the proposed Rough stone & Gravel quarry leate over an extent of 2.16,50ha at
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S.F.No. '12l2A, 12/28, 12/3A, 12/38, 12/3C & 12,/3D in Pazhaveri Village,

Uthiramerur Taluk, Kancheepuram District, Tamil Nadu.

2. The project/activity is covered under CateSory "82" of ltem I (a) "Minin8 of Mineral

ProiectC'of the Schedule to the EIA Notification, 2006.

3. Pazhaveri Eri ir located at 12Om and Kavanipakkam Eri at 3lom.

Observation of the Sub-Committee:

The committee made a virit on 24.02.2021 to the proposed RouSh Stone &.Cravel Quarry

at 5.F.No.l2l2A. 12/28, 12/3A, 12/38, l2/3c &. 12/3D in Pazhaveri Village. Uthiramerur

Taluk, Kancheepuram District and the obtervation5 of the committee are as follows,

i. The site is located almost on the verSe of f.avanipakkam Eri.

ii. There are paddy fields very clore to the Project.

iii. There ir surplus course exining at the Pazhaveri Eri on the touthern tide of the

site approximately IOO m away from the proiect site.

iv. The committee alto observed that area turrounding the site is uted as Srazing

landJ for Cow5/6oatr.

v. The Proponent ha, informed that they are planning to go for 50m ultimate

depth of Rough stone & Gravel Quarry.

vi. Migrating birds like Grey pelican, Garganey teal, Open billed ,tork, Painted

rtork, little egret, Dabchick. Black win8ed rtilt were seen in the Kavanipakkam

lake.

vii. Kavanipakkam Rererve forert ir located on the southern side of proposed lease

area at a dirtance of approximately 50 m from the site area.

ln view of the above, SEAC decided that the ,ite is not euitable for mining and hence

not to recommend the propotal to SEIAA for Srant of Environmental Clearance.

Thanking the Chair, Member secretary and the Members of SEAC-TN, the 204ih meeting

of SEAC came to an end at 7.20 PM
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